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SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

AilvrrtlmrncntH for thev > column * w'll' 1 9

taken until IJ'TO | ) . tn , for the evenlns HIVI un-

til
-

D 00 p. in , for Ilia morning ft'id Hundiy cil-

Illorm
-

,

AiUcrtlnrs , l.y rfinicullnB n number* I fhc'l<

ran linvo nnsners mtJiuMol to a miim-oni
letter In euro of The lee Answer * KI niWre M
will l iKIIvpcil upon prtaonlatlon of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED. _
""flat " ive! wonl unit Infertlnn , IP n v <mt-

thereafter.. Nnthlns taken r lc" U'lliliSl-
HlfoTsTifnnF

'

riiTiiMAcfsT WAXJJI BITIJA-

tlon by the 20th. Hi * . In lo 'a ami Nobtniua-
e > ean pxp ilmfp. food city rcforcncni. Ail

M. IHalr. 2001 N tl. . Houlli Omahit. Nrti-

yomm
o

Incly Rtrno rnilior.| rapltl. in Mimic. own
InK MLii'liIno ; Kixxl irfi-iinri's ; mml'TiitO' ' mil
nry. AiMrf g hex HO , Mulvern , In. A 3S3 N

WANT ! '. ! ) . I'OHITION AH
*

TH MAN-
or Unkkpoptr.by oumpi'li-nt mliMli * nit'1'' ! Kcnll"-
nim , who run furnish best of rcferinoiAM

dress I' C2 , lice. AIM It *

'WANTED MALE HELP.
lljr n word first ln ortlon. lc 11 w-

ithereafter. . Nothing taken for lclhan ic-

.Hoi7iciTrwn

.

TiJAMS'n-uNuirinn : INHTAI.I-
ment

, -

goods. American Wringer Co. . Ii OS Hm-
vnrj

-

ft. IllilL.-
AOtNT

.
: < rii AI.AUV OH COMMISSION. Tilt :

Krealisl Itivonllnn of the age. 1 ho Nen I at-

ent
-

niemlenl Ink Kiaslms Pencil , helli on-

PlKhl Works Ilkn : . Agent * niu miiU-

Ing
-

J21.00 to JI2r.no per week. lor filither-
piiitlenlnn write the Monroe lltnser' Mfg.i'o. ,

X 3G. l.a Cromie , Wla. _ " 1

TXsiT MACHINIST WAN'Tljl ) WHO
l Komi solo II cornet player. Aild. [ tex GO ,

weaslle , Wyoming. __Ii. ._
f-ri'.i ) . "A PntsTr7iJASfrri.r Tiit AND

cement salesman who has had expetler.ro In

that line ; none but ilrst-clasi saleiinan lieeil-
apply. . Ailihess O U Hc-o oulce. II-M2II 1 _

nxniifinTic MAN WITH noon nijprjunw'us
and J2W.OO will FCCUIO [ iart Inteli-st anil em-

iilnyincnt
-

In business. Aililress 923 N. V wro-

WANTni ) , AURNT IN I3VRHV C'OtTNTY IN-

Nebiaska. p.itent artltle ; e.tylnnlv wnnls-
It SUw.wn wilil In I monlhn ; can m.iki Jl.r'm.oo-

easily.
'

. Pnrili-ul.ur. em lose. Htamp.Al'r"J''
Jlanufacli.ry , Ht.ile liiitil. Omaha. P.M3II 1-

8TA1I.OU8 W.XTi5: A'l' KHANK J. UAMOIJ'S.-
II

.
M.2J .' 2

WANTED , A Vir.NC MAN AND WIl'E.NEAT ,

Intelllgrnt and chllilren. to noilt on
farm near riiniili.t ; $ 10.00 per month Mini Imnnl-
.AiMiesi

.

c Mi it.- . n-yu is *_
AVANTED. MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO AIT-

ns piUate deloi'llM. nailer liisliuctloiii. Ex-
p

-

oili'iico nniiofi ss.iry. Send slump. National
electlso Murcnil , In.llanapolls. , Ind. II

HIDE LINE , $ .MJO PER TOWN , . PA ID TRAVEL-
Ing

-

nun In appoint agents. No samples.-
Write.

.

S. P. Rowltn , 113 5th avenue , Chicago.

WANTED , FIRSTCLASS-
Aildtes.i

PANTS CUTTER.
I. > ! . Ho. . . 11-101 IS'-

WANTED. . MALI : AND FEMALE AOENTS TO
( anvasn. Ni w sihemo ; Mg pay : samples nnd-
tcims froc. C. E. Marshall , Lockport , N. Y-

.Ir.S3
.

! IS *

WANTED , TltrsTWORTlIY PERSON TO-

IriiMl fur pilnlillslicil Chicago houie. Salary
$7FO IX ) and cxpuisos. Em lo o rcfcr-
tncit

-

and xelf-iiddiisseil slamped invvlopo-
.Jcnerul

.
( Manager , Ilex P. Chicago.

11-298 IS'

HARDWARE CLERKS-INCREASE vorii IN-

coini'
-

by shoeing Tie Hardunre Dealcis Maga-
y.hio

-

lo > oui loeal haidware nu'rchanlH and
nianufac.tnierM. SubsetIpllon. $1 n ) a > ear. Lib-

rial
-

loimnlsilon. l-'ur Kanipli" topv. terms , oo. ,

niMiiH-i D.T. Mallelt , pnblMier , 7S R.-a.li'. sluet ,

New 11-3U", 18 *

I5.W TO SrHi ) PER DAY AT HOME SELLINM
Lightning Plater and plating jeweliy , watches ,

tahlouotc , etc. house has goods need-
Ing

-

plating. No expel lence ; no c.ipllal ; no-
talking. . Siiine agenlM ate making $2", a day-
.IVrmanint

.

IMIMIOII.| | Addiess H. 1C. DHho A :
Co. , Columbus I ) . It 3'Ji IS *

WASTED. IILACKSM1TII AND HORSESHOER-
at unco. N. U. Cot. 2llh and Fr.inklln sheet" .

II-MI12 19'-

MANA 111" fiOMp A11IL1TV WHO IS WIL-
llng

-
to aet as ginetal and wistein"-

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING
solicitor lit once. Addiesa O C7 , Hoc olllco-

.HIJU
.

ll *

1'APER IIANC.ERS OR AClENTS WANTED TO
sell wall p.ip.'r fioin Kample books. Nn expeil-
'iico

-
necessar.x : largest coimnLsslonH ; lowest

inlr.ir latest patleins ; finest selection ; no-
ilclav. . Send nt unco fur full pirtlctilars. Heniy-
A. . Wilson , agent , 13S-II ) Wnbash avenue , Chi ¬

cago. II 14'. IS*

WANTED. A COOP ( MINERAL 11LACKSM1TII.-
HOIHI'

.

shoi'lng and plow woik ebpeclally.
Steady work. Herman preferred. Apply to
William ( Joldnor , Falls City , Neb.HM447 20 *

WANAOER WANTED ; } 7o.0i ) AND EXPENSES
made llrst ycai , Helling Iho gieatost kitchen
necessities ImenU'd ; 2 to 12 nold In every fam-
ily

¬

; retalH 10 2 and 25 cents ; partlcularH flee.
Household SpeclallJ Co. , 73 4th stCincinnati.O.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates , HJo n word llrst Insertion , lo n wotd-

theieafter. . Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WANTED.

.

. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. Call nt 112.1 S. 32d. C 09-

0WANTED. . FEMALE STUDENT NURSE AT W.-
C.

.
. A. hospital , cor. 9th street and Clh avenue ,

Council muffs. C M20S 2i)

WANTiui , aim , roil anNRiiAi , non.si-
woik.

: -
. 1U2J H. S'lh' 'ave. C-SW IS'-

WANTED. . ( URL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 538 South 27th sttoet. C M30I IS *

WANT HI ) . GIRL Foil GENERAL HOFSEw-
oVk.

-
. C.dl after 7 p. in. 101 N. ISth 81-

.C
.

320 IS'
WANTED , GIRL OENERAL HOUSEWORK ,

small famllj ; lefeience leuulied. 312J Fainam.-
C

.

rtiO 19

WANTED , dRL| FUR GENERAL 1IOFSE-
woiK.

-
. none bill a competent one need apply.

3U2I Fainam si. C 3S1 is *

WANTED. A YOFNO LADY AHOUT FIVE
four In height and full Ihlily-fimr bust mea-
hinc

-
to tiy on saniii| | cloaks for a few dayn ;

answer , giving dei-cflptlon , Addresn C 57
Omaha llee. SSI IS

WANTED , A STRONG GENERAL SERVANT
Bill , Highest wages paid. Apply (.0!) N. V.
Life Illdg. CM 110 11

WANTED , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE
will pay $ 'i.nn to 15.i ) per week to do Hlrlclly
home work for us ; no canvassing ami piompt-
paMiicnlH ; wild Holf-addrcsscd eiuelope. Lib-
erty Supply Co. , llo'lon , Mass. C M41.1 22 *

WANTED , STITCHERS. CO.-

C
.

tl'J IS

WANTED , A GIRL AT 2J 3 IOU STREET.-
C

.
403 18 *

WE WANT I.APV SOLICITORS EVERY-
where

-
to sell household artlclex' neided In-

I'vciy Itllohon ; sell at sight ; large piolltH. Ad ¬

dress ut once , S. 11. Flnney , GJ3 Austin nvo. .
Chicago , III. C (0. is *

WANTED. GIRL roii OINIUAI < HotTsn'i-
mlroil.

-
work , icferencu

lreetv
. Apply at 415 N. iinih-

C M437 li)

FOR , BENT HOUSES.-

Itntes

.

, lOa n linn each Intrrtlon. II.SO a line
per mouth. Nothing tuKcn for lest than 5c-

.IIOUSIIH

.

IN Al.irpTlITB OK TlIK CITY. TUB
Q. ! '. company. 1503 Famnin. U 75-

26UOOM COTTAOIIi MODIJUN , CI1OICI3 IN
Htiinronl Click' . O , H. UlKUtter , 01 Ileo
bullcllm ; . D 75-

3HOUSES. .
"

K K. UAHMNQ. IIAIUCiTnil.OCK7-
U714

:

NIIW MOUIUIN 8-llOOM HOUHl : , 31 ,t MASON
D756I-

lKNTAI. . AQUNCY , 607 IUIOWN IH.OCIv.
1) M5I-

3IisiUAIIl7lT: IIOUf4US IN AU < PAHTS OP
city , cheap , J , II , Puirotte , DoUBlna block.

lMSi)2fM-

4HOOM

)

AIMIITM.KNT , HTI.'AM HIJAT ; IlIJI' .
ciences tequlrcil , ill ! So. .M. I ) M2-

J9iiousis " 'AND STOIIKS roTi IIKNT. MC-
ensue Investmrnl Co. , 15th ami Uoilu-

e.DMK5
.

2-

1l''INH CIIANri ! TO HUNT HPIUNDID MOD-
rrn

-
I mute , nvuly pnlntinl mill papoieil. Hunt

riHlltctil. Oppo ltp HeillcK's , North 1'llh-
Htrt'ft , , Hums' rlilim more. D M333 18 *

F1NIJ COIlNiiT 1I.AT IN CIOl'tiU 11I.OCK ,
7 rooms , range ami nil nihrr comrnleni'v *,
UeorKU Clouser , ixiom 2 , 1C23 Faruum ,

D--M303

FOR UINT: , r..itoo.M IXITTAUIJ. IIS.M , TO-
aniall family. 819 H. mil st. 1)-33I 19

FOIl IIKNT, rilHAI'KHT t-IIOOM COTTAdi:
In city , with luith. 30JJ Callfornln Miwi-

rHOOM fOTTAHUi MOUI.'UN IMPllOVi-
mentH

: -
, SU13 I.ynxenworlh. 1 > M433 gj *

rANO 6llOO.t COTTAOnS. CUNTHALI.Y I.O-

cutwl
-

, WrlBlit & I-anbury , ICth ami llounril.-

TOR

.

RENT. THE ELEOANT IIRICK HOUSE
No. S007 Pnclllo tr > - t. Illckn. 303 N. V. Life
llldB. 1 > J" I *

TOR RENT F'URNTSHED'ROOMS. .

URNISHED tooMtf.-
jjo

.
itrnet.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.
Continued-

.FL'RNlHilED

.
* "nboM , M17 YlAltNKV STREET.

EM 233 20_ ___ _
S FURNISHED ROOMS FOH HOUSEKEEPINO

for 'nun nnd wife , Rent Inken In board , 319 N 17

1 : HL
FRONT"nooM T"MODtFiiN CONVENI.-

"nces.
.

. K10 Davenport. IJ M15-

J"pINELY'ritRNISIIED
____ .
OR UNUURNISIIEt )

rooms for housekeeping In mudcin brick ; prl-
ute

-
family ; on 3 iar linen. 2uo3 Hurt street.-

E
.

- M3 ( 2J *

rjNM : "itboTtTiw.'w. D2j"i)6uoLA aT"up STAIRS.-
E

.

MKi.'i

.

housekeeplni' . ICOj Uoilgc struct. E 123 IS'

rFRNisiiHt ) "FRONT"ROOM "Ton"RENT" ;

suitable for nno nr two gentlemen ; illenni hent ,

bath , otc. 2317 Douglas. E431 1V _
LARGE FRONT ROOM AND OTHER ROOMS ;

heat , BUS and bath , 311 N. lit hstreo-

t.FURNI8HED

.

ROOMS ANb BOARD ?

Rate * Hie n word first liwoitlon. Ifl n word
thereafter. Nothing tnken for less than 23-

c.LAlT5rr

.

"ROOM. WITH STRICTLY FtRST-
tlass

-

boaid. 2109 Douglas ttrcet. F 10-

3YUNG WOMEN'S "lIOME , UNDER CARE OF-
Wumin's Clirlstl.in unaoclatlon , 111 U. 17th st-

.F
.

612-

VIJRV DES1RAIJLE FRONT ROOM WITH AN-

iilcmo. . hot water , heat ; tecolid lloor. 212 S-

.2)th
.

Btieet. F S33

LARGE SOUTH ROOM. WITH HOARD. TELE-
phonu

-

and steam , llertunccj. 20J North ISlh-
.F

.

M337 IS *

FURNISHED ROOMS ,

with boaul. 2019 Callfoinla Ht. F 379 23 *

'' WITH HOARD. 172-
1FMir,020 *

YOUNG MEN DESIR NO GOOD o.ME CALL
at 2.111 Hal no> . South looms , llrst-i lass table ,
vpoclHl late. F.M4J2 21 *

lNT. 3 NEWLY FUltNsiED AND 2-

unfurnli'lii'il looms. 2.112 Douglas. F Ti1 IS *

FOR RENT--UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

Rales

.

, IVc a word Hist Insertion , 1" ft weld
theicaflor. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

4 ROOM , 031 SO. IVI'II ST. O-MSI3 M3 *

FOR RENT- STORES AND OFFICES
Hull' !? , lOc n line o.ich Inanition , 1.50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for loss than 25c

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY DRICK HUILDINO-
Ollt r.ilnam ht. The building 1ms u llrcpioot
cement b.isemcnt , complete steam heating llx-
tun

-

% water on all lloois , t'a . etc. Apply nt
the olllce of the llee. 1-iilQ

OFFICES FOR RENT IN THE
building , ICth nnd Harncy. Special Induce-
ments

¬

held out to permanent tenants. Ai-
plv

-
to Joust llros. , looms 50 and 51 Schlltz-

building. . I M3S5

10 MONTHS V.EASE OF STORE , 203 S. 17T1-
I.1M12S

.

FOR RENT , CORNER STORE AND IIARE-
mviit.

-
. lltli and llowaid stlcets , best location

In the illy for commission house. Desliablo
small stores In Exposition building adjoining
15th Htreet theater. A. 1. Poppleton , room 31-
4I'll st. National bank blrtg. ' 1-M2S3 21

WANTED , SEVERAL FIRST CLASS MEN AS-
ngent * . None but hustleis need apply.
Will a guaranteed salary. Address
G.uld tV Glvens , Rrace block , Llncon , Neb-

.IM2S
.

-' 2-

1IOR RENT. SALOON IN LONG PINE. NED.-
Chat.

.
. Hupp , Lone Pine , Neb. 1 MJ22 1-

9FOIt RENT , ONE-HALF OF FRONT OFFICE
with attorney In N. Y. L. bldg. . Including
private ulllce. Rent $12.50ery; desliublo. Ad-
diess

¬

O 59 , lite. I 107 18 *

AGENTS WANT 3D.
Rile * . Irto 11 line that Insertion , JI.50 a line

I" r month. Nothing laken for less than 23c.

WANTED , AGENTS. SAMPLE SASH LOCK
fii'ihv mall for 2c. stamp. Immense. Un-
iluilb'd.

-
. Only good one ever Invented. IJe.its-

welghtH. . Sales iinp-iralleled. $12 a d.u. Jlro-
_ hind M ! SO ) , Philadelphia. , )

AGENT. OUR ST. L. MAN EARNED .
imr Dvnvir man 1200.04 , our Salt Lake man
$ l.ii'HW' ( In ' 91. We want n pusher hero. Cor-
luii.itliiii

-
, P. O. 1371 , New York. J 401 IS *

LADY MADE 42.00 "LAST WEEK SELLINT1Long's Si.llil Mucilage Pencils. " Why notyou ? C. A. Long , Mir. . 334 Deniborn street ,
Chicago._ J 403 IS *

AGENTS FOR THE PRIME HISTORY OF THEUnililH Columbian exposition. Two large royal
nuarlo volumes , 3,000 Illusliatlons. Receivedhighest award. Sells nt sight. Enclose stamps
for p.ulleulars. J. II. Campell , 159 Adamsf-tieot , Chicago , 111 , J 100 IS'

GOOD AGENTS EVERYWHERE FOR LATEST
iilllce specialty ; tells Itself with large piotll ;
enclose sliuni ) . American Lock Crank Co. , Jlll-wniiUi'LWin. . J 393 IS'
_

AGENTS WANTED. GENERAL AND LOCAL"
Pniket hllihliig posts sell on sight ; hitch any-
wheu

-
weigh 13 ounces ; entirely new. Encloseslamii for particulars. Pocket Post Company ,

Munele , Ind.
_

J III is *

WANTED TO RENT.R-

.iles.
.

. H-io a word (Irst Insertion , lc n word
llieu'.iftiii' . Nothing taken for less than 23C.

WANTED , UNFURNISHED ALCOVE ORdouble room , moilein convcnlencea and board ,by man and wife. Must be west of Georgiaave and south of Leavcnworth stieel. Ad-ill ess U i2. llee._ K M312 IS *

VOUNO MAN DESIRES NEATLY FURNISHED
IIM.III with or without board In private family.Slalo pi Ice. Address C 61 , llee. K 422 18 *

WANTED , NEAR HANSCOM PARK. UNFUR-nlshed
-

house of 7 to !l rooms. Mu t havebath and gas. Rent must not exceed 2300.Adduss D 2. llee olllce. K-M449 20 *_
A GENTLEMAN IN THE CITY AHOUT I DAYeach week wantii to rent a furnished room forabout 3.00 or 50.00 per month. Address D 1 ," ' '' 1C 4H IS*

__
WANTED. NEAT OFFICE RAILING oTt

oouiUer U Ret Ions , Including gate. Hot 790 ,
l > ' ' K-455 I-

SW.Nii|; : > . 2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS ORPART of small cottage in southwest p.nt of-
city. . References exchanged. Address D 3 , lleeulll'-f. K M453 20 *

STORAGE.
Hates , 10i line eacha Insertion. ll.SO a line per

month. Nothing taken for leaa than 2Jc-

.STOUACIU

.

, WILLIAMS & CIIOSS , 1214 HAH-
" ') . M760S-

TOUACH : roil HOUSEHOLD aoons ; CL.UANand cheap lute. 11. Wells , 1111
Kurnam.M -

WANTED TO BUY.-

Itnlcs

.

, HJo a word flist Insertion , lo n wordtheieafler. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WANT15I

.

) TO miY. A. HOMI3 1 N VICINITY OF
"Cth and Maplu ls. L) . 1 Hutchison , 10S N.

13th HI. N 3S7 1-

9WANTID. . A noon MOOKCASK. MUST nn IN-
jiHid( order. Addresj C Ca , Ile . N 423 18 *

WANTIU ) , SiCONl-HAND: LI : ATHRK IIUI.T-
Ing

-
! to a Inches. Wright Lasbury , ICth and

llounril. N 412 IS-

A HOOD WATCH DOC ! WANTED. CAM ,
Monday at 1211 stieet. 12. 11. I'.n-
Klelifurlli.

-
. N 440 IS'

i.r.Miinu YAiii ) WANTIU IN HOOD TOWN ,
exchange for clear Omaha leal eitate , paM'-
dstnets ; paitlculuiB. 1' . O. box IhS ,
Omaha , N 3i t 22 *

CHIIAP KOII CASH. STOItn FlXTl'linS. 2
low roimleis for k-foot she cuses or tables ;
1 side counter 10 or 12 fvet IOIIR , ulth druueis ,

small desk , etc. Light need prefetii-d. Ad-
dreM

-
3210 Pt'ppU'lon N 154 IS *

'FOR SALE FUHNITURE !

Rates , lOo n line llrst Insertion , 1.50 a line
per mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.FUR.X1TURE

.

OF TWO STEAM HEATED
tlatH for tale , both full of roomeis , party
wishes to U'UM ) city , In yoiul location. Ad-
dresM

-

C 68 , Iteo. O M429 21 *

FOR SALEHORslis7wAaONSETO.
Rates , mo u woi'U Hut InHtrtlon , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c ,

FOR SALE , PHAETON , WITH POLE AND
shaft * , almost new , will sell cheap. Address
C 49 , lieu olllce. P M305 18 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates , lOo a line each Inicrtlon , II , SO a line

HT month. Nothing taken for lean than 25c.

'OR SAtTE-A GOOD 1)OUI1LE-

iUlru at Windsor table.

FOR SALE-NEW UPRIGHT PIANO , OAK
Ira mo ; will take good horaa In Hade , O , F,

iKIuer. South Oiimha. QcnT-

OR

_
RENT. 47 ACRES FOR OARDEN PUR.-

ponpi
.

, south poor turn ) , weit IIowell'H ten
acres. Inquire of John Hamllii , 1117 B , 13th ,
l.lntoii block. Q-Mi! ! 3__

HALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cattlit Copany. Ames , Neb , , have 2,000 toim-
of good barn dorcd hay for alu. All orderi-
illl..l promptly. Q-M7U
_

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. PIANO. HORSE
and buggy and bar fixture * cluap , 411 KarliicliU-
IK.K. . Q-4'X1' IS'-

SMONTHS
321 N. 1JIU

MISCELLANEOUS..R-

Atrn
.

. , Iflo n linn llrsl Insertion , $ I.C4 a line
pel month , Nothing Inlitn for lesii than 23c.-

A

.

1'fTwT CLAKH AND EXPERIENCED OH-

KnnNt unit choir dltector for mi ngiiKement
Terms nceomiuodittlnir. Address "Orgnnlsl,1
115 Mouth 81th street. 11 3H1! 18'

"FOR RENT. SQUARE PIANO , CHEAP TO
good party. W. L. Wlnsiwo , euro of N , II
Falconer , or IC03 Dodge , after C p.

in.HS07 15'

$ iw! TlEWARD TO ANY ONlT"wiIO WILI
fin Irish us with n fet of the Furnam Stree
theater plans nnd ppe mentions. Hamilton
llros. , 411 S. ISth fttroet , or John II. Unite. 20-

N. . Y. Llfo. RMI1720-

'Tlllf LEHIGII WASHER IS TliT' HOUSE
koepei'n friend. All nro Imltod to oall nni-
aeu It. 13 llnrlier block. It-Mil8 3))

OLAIRVOYANTS.-
Hntrs

.

, lOc n line ench Insertion , $ lr,0 n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23e-

.itRS.

.

. "mi. H WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llublo

-

bUBlnenii medium ; 7th year ut 119 N , 16-

.ti
.

7C2

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates I'io n wonl llrsl Inseitlon , lo a won
tlu-rc.ifler. Nothing taken for less than 25f.

MASSAGE ! JIADAME UERNAHD , 220 N.-

JCth.
.

. TMli31f.7 *

MME. IIROWN , 1314 CAPITOL AVE. ROOM 4 ,

second lloor. Massage treatment. Alcohol ,

Bulphur and sea baths. T M253 22 *

MADAME SMITH , C02 S. 13TII. 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , , alcohol , steam , Bil-

lpiurlno
-

: nnd sea balhs. T Mill 21'

.

Rates , lijc n word first ln ertlon , lc a word
lereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23-

c.PERSONAL.

.

MASSAOK"TIHATMRNT. . IMCTHOTHIII-
nml

: : -

bulhs. Scalp and hair tri'iitment , manlcuie
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , M9S! S. 15th-

Wlthnell block. U703-

MONIY I.OANHD o.v AM , KINDS OF HOODS
ut lowest rates at LOS N. ICth St. U 5l3f2i-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book anil cimsullatlon free. Address
nr call , Vlavt Co. , suite 310 Dee bldg. Lady
attendant. U M33lf23

DON'T FATiTro CALL AND SEE THE LE-
hlgh

-

washer. 15 Harbor block. IT M418 20

ANY ONE NEEDING ASSISTANCE AND
wishing to avoid publicity can find a friend by-

ti'ldiesslug In strict confidence , Rnv. T. J-

.Mackey.
.

. lice olllce. U M1030 2)) *

HOOTS BLACKED FREE ; FIRST-CLASS RAR-
bers

-
; shaving. lOc ; hair cutting , 23c ; tilth. 2c.)

1102 Fainuin street , n. w. cor. of 14th , base-
inent.

-
. U.M2I1 la *

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTHER-
inal

-

baths. Scalp and hair treatment.manicure
and chiropodist. Mix. Fust , 519' : S. 15th ,
Wlthnell block. F 76-

3COMPOUNDOXYGENCURESASTHMA ?
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Ten days
free nt R. 33 Douglas blk. , lOlh & Dodge-

.U223
.

10-

WANTED. . A HO.ME IN OMAHA FOR A
bright , beautiful boy , age. 3'. years. Address
C 53 , care Llee. U M130 IS *

MRS. HARTON OWES READINGS'IN PALM-
Istry

-

nl C24 S. ISth Ladles. 50c ; genta , 1J.OO-
.U

.
1511 23-

I SAW THE LEHIGII WASHER AT ROOM 1-
5Raiker block nnd It Is a gem. U M418 20-

IF YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE ADVANTA-
geous

-
, speedy , honorable marriage , send lOc

und leceUe spilng list of respectable inai-
rlngeable

-
poisons and full Infoimatlon In pl.v.n

sealed envelope. Mercur, 228 J2. Cth St. , New
Yolk. U-

IT"WILL COST YOLf NOTlfiNrr TO LEARN
of guaranteed "cm o of blood poison In 3'' ) days
by addicsslng A. C. .tones , 84 Adams street ,
Chlc.igo. U-

ASTROLOGY. . SEND DATE OF RIRT1I , SEX.-
)0c

.

and sinmp for prospects coming year , with
clmiactci. M. Jeannette , Jjox 312 , Lynn , Mass.

LADIES , TONTE IS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
bust developer known. falls ; 2.00 ; full
conllldpntl.il partlculais ( sealed ) for 2c stamp.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21 ( julncy htieel , Chleaga.

THE LEHIGII WASHER NEVER FAILS TO-
ple.i'ie. . Wo nsk nil ladles to send their ad-
dress

¬

and we will tend a machine to your limit"
for trial. 15 Uarker block. U 5I41S 20-

SANTAO7 FO R MEN ONLY , GREATEST HE-
stoier

-
and developer known. Sliengtheiis , In-

vigorates.
¬

. Pi leu 200. Oimranlecd. Send Hlamu
for confidential circular. Dr. H. T. Miller. 2-
1Qulncy stiect , Chicago. U-

MARRY. . IF YOU WANT A HUSRAND OR
wife , rich or poor , send lOu for matilmonlal-
paper. . Sent sealed III plain wiappor. Mr. und
Mis. Drake , Central Hank building , Chicago.

ATTENTION LADIES ! "EMMA" RUST DE-
veloper

-
will enlarge your bust 5 Inches. Guar ¬

anteed. Sealed Instructions 2c , or 24-page I-
llustrated

¬

catalogue , fie , by mall. Emma Toilet
liazar , Hoslon , Maes. u

THE MOST WONDERFUL INVENTION OF
the ago la the Lehlgh washer. It Is perfect ,
weighing only 13 Ibs. , nnd will wash anything
from a collar to a carpet. Call and see It.
Roam 15 llarkcr block. U M41S 20

25 CAHINET PICTURES WITH FULL' descriptions and residences of Indies who wish
to mairy , sent sealed , only lOe. We have 7,000
lady members , many beautiful nnd wealthy.
Agency , drawer (01 Chicago , HI. U-

A GENTLEMAN OF SO YEARS , GOOD SOCIAL
and llnanclal standing , wishes to correspond
with ladles of the brunette type. Photo and
leferenccs exchanged If desired. Address
Charles Darwin , Dow City , la. U 414 IS *

A REUINED WIDOW OF 23 DESIRES TO-
eoirespond with dlscieet gentleman of 25 to 40.
Must means , Encloue photo. All letters
auswcied and photos letuined. Address , In-
conlldenee , C 66 , HOD olllee. U M4I2 13 *

A REFINED GENTLEMAN OF 3-1 DESIRES
to correspond with lellned , dlscieet lady of IS-

to 30. If convenient enclose photo. All letters
answered nnd photos returned. No objection
to widows of means. Address , In confidence ,
C 50 , Dee olllce. U M411 19 *

GENTLEMEN , DO YOU WISH PLEASANTcoiiospomlcnts looking to pleasure or mai-
rlage

-
? We can suit you. Adihoss C. M.

Agency , Monndnock block , Chicago. U 143 IS *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , HJe. n word llrst Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken foi less than 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEPT RATES. THE
O. F , Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam st. W 701

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. $3,000 nnd upwards , C to liVj
per cent ; no dtlajs. W , Fainum & Co. , 132-
0Farnani. . y7C3-

ANTHONVT LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y ,
Llfo , loans at low iutn for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
pi opci ty. W 7fc-

6MONEV TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
1 to 5 > cara. Fidelity Tiust Co. . 1702 Fainam.-

W
.

70-

7MONEV TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county and Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 170. ! Fainnm tt. W MCC3

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTV
and Nebiaska farms at from C to 7 per cent.-
W.R.

.

. Melklc , First Nat'l bank bid. W M763

CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 206 UEE-
building. . W-7UJ

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , C01 N. Y. Llfo.-
W

.

117m8 *

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
leal estate , llrcnnan , & Co. , Paxton
block. W M132-

I CAN LOAN YOU MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE

In largo or small amount !*

WITHOUT DELAY.-
J.

.
. D. KITTLE ,

511-312 Drown block , ICth and Douglas.-

W

.

231 M12

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.WA1HIANTS.GOOD-
nous , etc. , bought. Garvln llrou. , 210 N. Y. Life.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN

Wu wll loanyou any sum which you wlab
email or large, at Ihu lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible time uiul for any length
of tlmn lo suit you , You can pay R back In-

mich Installment :! ua you wish , when you wish ,
and only pay for II aa long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SEOURITV ,
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
SOO SOUTH 16T1I STREET ,
Flint lloor the utreet ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
70 ?

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,
plunoa und furnltuiu of uli kinds , llunlnttsc-
onfidential. . J. 11. Haddock , room 427 Ramc
block. X-77J

THE PLACE TO 11ORROW-
MONEV ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEV ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEV ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEV ON MERCHANDISE.-

MONEV

.

AT UIWEST POSSHILH RATES.
MONEV IN QUICKEST POSSIIILB TIME.
WO.NUV THAT ou may pay back at any Htni
and In any amount , U ut ROOM 4. WITH-
.NELL

-
. block , cor , llth nnd Unrnuy sts.-
ffJIU

.

I'JUEHTV LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X7JI
.

MONEY TO LflANCHATTELS. ._
WILL LOAN MONKT ON ANKI.VD Ol-

necurlty ; strictly efflrtdcntlnl. A. E. Harris
room 1 Contlnrnlnl , l.uik.| X 771

MONEY i6VNrTo.vr[ : 'FURNITURE , PIANOS
all articles cfulne. . ''Fred Teny , 4JO Ramgc-
block. . X 3)3

BUSINESS . .CHANCES.R-

nlos.

.

. I0c n line Ilr V liiBcrtlon , $ l. .
* 0 a line

per monlll. Nothing taUrn for less than 25o.-

A

.

$ l2. . ) HARDVyAiTOCK FOR SALE
Ru.slnesK A No. 1. IvI llall , Crceton , Neb.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR HALE. THIS
Is n bargain If taken soon. Good reasons for
selling. Address ( SI , llee._V M311 IS'

FOR SALE. REST PAYING HOTEL IN 1IOUS-
ton.

-
. Long lease , low rent ; account sickness.-

Wagley
.

& Cliciry. 4W Klam building , Houston ,

Tex. Y-MI5I IS'

FOR HALE. AMERICAN HOUSE. 1000. IN-
quire

-
924 Douglas streot. upstaliD. Y Mill

Tin : 1,1:111011 WAsiinu wn. no A I.AHOK
washing In one hour. Call nnd see It at 1-
5llarker block. Y M41S 20-

HOTUL roil SAM : 574. siiRNANnoAit.i.
.Y

. .
S23n-

tlroit SAM : , A misT-chASs OMAHA nni :
Iniunlnco aKi'iicv or it Interest to n suitable
piity. Addreii.1 C 54 , lice. Y.M323 18 *

Hiiou STonn roii SALI : on HAI.P INTICII-
est ; well estubllsheil bvslnesi. Address Heckok-
Dodse , rremont , N'eh. Y M12I 2J-

TOIt HA1.R , SMAri7"sTOCIv NRW JI3WRMIY-
at ilHcount , J2iX.OD) cufh , balunco time , Ad-

ilicss
-

C W , Ileo. Y M421 19 *

THU i.nmnn WAsunuls QI'AHANTKUD TO
glMgallsfaelloii. . Y M4I8 2)-

Alii : YOIT WIM.INC TO INVR8T JIO 00 PRH
month for lliu months In the beit cold prupn-
Bltlon

-

nn tiitth ? It la nearly sine t nuikc
you 2500.0 Ihls nilmmer. Address Cripple
Crcelc Prospectlni; company. Midland. Colo.-

Y
.

41T IS*

FOB EXCHANGE.-
Ratps

.

, lOo n line each Insertion , J1.50 n line
per month. Nothing taken for leaa than 53c.

STOCK OMIM.INUKY AND NOTIONS ;

unnt horses arm cattle. Uox 23J , Frankfort ,

Ind. Z773-

I

_
OWN 100 FARMS IN NHIHIABKA , KANSAS
nnd Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

miHe. , homes nnd cattle. Addiess box 7C ,

Frankfort. Ind. Z 77-

3WII.Ii nXCHANQD MY IIOL'St : , I'llATT AND
Slut ( modern Improvements ) , for Chlcarjo prop-
erty.lmproVL'd

-
or unimproved. W. M Welch ,

601 I'axton block. X MISS f9-

STJAM

!

CHAIN KLKVATOII IN III T PAUT-
of slntc , for central nieichandaior firo-
cerlcu.

-
. Address 1-ocU box 16 , Wood Itlvcr. Nob-

.KOIl

.

UXCHANfi.HOnStS AND LOTS IN-

Omalia for Nebraska land. The O. K. Davis
company , 1503 Farnain Miect. Z M7S6 23

TWO OOOD LOTS IN I.1VH XRDRASKA TOWN
lo vxrliangc for liiw llbtiuy. Addron * K. Cot-

ton
¬

, Ilex 140 , Mnld. OKI. Z MJB8 23 *_
ice Aomrt: HAY LAND , c MILLS PUOM CUN-

tral
-

City , In trade for merchandise. Bioccrlcs-
picferri'd. . liox SJ4 , Central City , Neb.

( a

WANTED TO nxrHANCIi : , CITY LOT FOR
f.trm land , flee from'lncunihrancei. McConl-

o. 7.3K 23-

LMI'UOVKD TAHM NKAU OMAHA roll MALI ? ;

also Improved jicien to exchange for li-
npiofd

-

fnim land In Eastern Neb. orentern
lona. D. F. Hutchison , 10S N. 15th xt.

3S9 18-

A

_
W13LL LO'CATIJU'' OMAHA LOT AND SOMH-

Neb. . land (all clear) , to exchans' ' for a icsl-
dence

-
In Omaha ; will nHsutne MIIIIO In-

cumbrur.ee.
-

. D. P. Hutchison , 103 N. 15lh
i

t.
JC 388 IS

NUW ;uo-itiL.) COUN, , MIAL: MILL. COST
$ I3I 0.00 , will sell reasonably or oxclntiKo for
Bond pniJiictlvc real tfctitc. I'a t con d bo c n-

veilrd
-

Intn making llmir at little cost , If de-
olii'd.

-
. H. u. Clark , Slclla , HIchardsDii county ,

Nebraska. 7-

TO nxciiANor : . OMAHA IMOPIHTY: FOR
snntliern Texas faun lands , or California fruit
lands. 11 49, lice olllyif. Z SI l i 19 *

TO LXCHANOi : , C.OOI * IHIAVY WOUK TI2AM
for drlvlns horse and Klngle WHgon. Ad-

dnsi
-

C fil. Hep. K-421 18'-

TO TRAOi : . LINCOLN LOTS AND CASH FOR
small htoek boots and shoes , pentn' furnishing
goods or general stock. Lock Don 14. Hebnm ,

Neb. K-4U9 'IV

FOR TRADI2 , FAMILY HOHSi : FOR A-

younp hold" , wels it .from 1.000 to 1.331 ; will
Klve illffeience. Also n saddle pony lur > iiunK
horse llmt will dtlviQlvc iirlvu. AildieHH C
2. Uce. X-IM 1 ) '

TO nxciiANai : , LADIKS' GOLD WATCH
for good second hand lypewilter. Wilt pay
difference. Addiess U 4 , Ilco otlk'e. 15 i 18

FOR SALE BEAL ESTATE ,

UAKUAINS. HOUSIJS. LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Darker block.

NOW ix Tin : TIMI : TO PICK UP cn BAP
lots.-

80x150
.

feet , corner 24lh and A streets , South
Omaha , J400.00 ; only J900.00 nish.-

40x150
.

feet on 24th near C street. South Omaha ;

If void quickly , 130000.
Lot 4 , block 100. South Omaha ; .big lot ; no spe-

cial
¬

taxes , $1,1,50.00.Hicks
, 303 N. V. Life Hide.

Rl'i 4W lli

_
WILL SKLL CIIUAP OR EXCHANGE FOR

Mll aukce , WIs. , property , lota 8. 9 , 10. block
C , E. V. Smith's add. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

wilto Cream City Basil and Door
Company , Milwaukee , WIs. M744f2S

FOR 8ALiCnnArONE HI'SINiSS 1IOCSI3
and lot , 23 feet front , at 1452 South ! 3th Kticet ,

Address I. M. Stieet , 112 South 21th stiei-l ,

R 13 M37 23'

QUICK BALLS , 10 ACHES , SOIL RICH AND
very pioductUo , C miles west of poslolllce-
.I'llce

.

, 1500.
320 acres , all In cultivation , ns Rood a plecr-
of

-

land aa there Is In tlio Btato. ( iond build-
Ings.

-

. 13 miles west of Omaha , only J50 per

I' . R. lloatrleht. 301 N. Y. Life. It n29ftI-

JAIU1AINS IN LAND.I-
CO

.

ACRES In Knox comity. Neb. , S. A'i heo-

tlon
-

10291. 0.50 per acie.-
1CJ

.
ACRES 111 Howard county , Nib. , N. E , 'i-

Hectlon 20llll. 0.00 per acn.1-

GO
.

ACRES In Wheeler count v , Nib. , N. E.
seellon 2I-2J-11 , 100 acres under cultivation ; one
of the best fiuniH in the counts$12.50 per ncie.S-

OO
.

ACRES In Oieoley rounly. Neb. Section 17

and S. E. 'i section 18-18-12 , only 2 miles from
Not th Loup on tJ. P. Ry. . and 4 mllei from
station nit II. ,VM. . It. It. ( I"0 1 neil , running
water , etc. ; will make excellent sliieU farm ;

lihted with U8 for uulck sale at 8.00 IMT aiiO.2-
.5UO

.
ACRES near Lodge Pole , Neb. , on I' . P. It.-

It.
.

. , good null , plenty of water , etc. ; can plow
thrt'c-fourthH. Will make excellent sheep or
cattle much ; surrounding land Is held nt $0.0)-

to $S,00 per ncie. Owner must sell nnd wt urn
offer tint entire tract for 1.23 per line , lens
than half Its

HICKS , 303 N. Y. LIFE 111. D-
O.REIII

.
IS-

WE CAN OFFER FOR SALE S.EVERAL COT-
tages

-

of from four lo six rooms , wrll located
and lecenlly built , at from $ I.20J to H.bO ) , on
monthly payment * . These houses are worth
HO per cent moro than what they can bo pur-
chased

¬

for. Fidelity Trust Company , I71U Far-
liam ht. RE-319 18

[]oTS IN AVONDALE PARK AT FROM $1,200-
to $1CUO ; within Urn intlu limit ; Ktonu walks ,

tioeH , sewer , electilo lights , > thhiK. Small
payment , lllg Investment. Fidelity Trust Com-
pany , 1702 Furnani st. HE SI ? I-

Sro i N VESTORS.-
WE

.

OFFER TtlE FOLLOWINU-
(1ILTEDUED INVESTMENTS

IN IMPROVED OMAHA PROPERTY.-
HANDSOMI2

.

DODIILE RESIDENCE. laico-
uniunila , pleasant IW-Jghliorhood , do. , rental
1200.0 PIT annum ; prlco 14000.00 , 1oOO.W
cash , balance to suit-

.ELEOANT
.

IIRICK I1LOCK. new and modern ,
will pay 10 per cent net on cash Investment
of 750000. ;

FIRST CLASS PROPERTY , substantial bilckI-
mpiovemonlH. . will ty 11 per cent net on cash
1meminent of $17r og.OO-

.II1CKH.
.

. B03 N. Y. LIFE 1ILDO.
i i RE ((111 1-

8WE ARE COMPLlittS'n TWO MORE OP
those modern cottagnain Avondulu Park. Per-
fect

¬

In completcnoiia lind airangenient and du-
HlKiied

-
OHpeHally for men of moderate famine*

and moderate Income , say from $1,000 to $2 0fl.
Nn troubln to Hhow | . Fidelity Trust Com-
pany

-
, 1702 Kuitmin s . , RE '310 J8-

CO ACRES IN CENTRAL NERRASKA. NEAR
town , all Kood land ; , f.rn acre glove , In good
I'ondltlon ; pilcr , $10 per acre , $50H CIIHI| , bal-
ance

¬

on time. We will pay buyer's uir fare
In ni'u it. WlllluniD'K.' Mlttan. Romn 813 Me-
Caguu

-
building , iipm| l ( iiostolllce. RE 317 1-

9IF YoiMiAVK OF HECIMIINO A-

nlco 10 or 20-acn tract close to Omaha lion U
the limit to buy. 'Iheiu will lie it hljdemaiul
for outside acres tills sprlmr. C ncrrs , tieautl-
ful

-

tract , 370.00 per acre. G ncri-H , nllh pnmll-
coituge. . $ ) W.CO per acre. 10 acres , neur Elm-
wood

-
P.iiU. 375.00 IKT acre. It ) aue , with

cottage , 120.00 per acre. 20 ucies , Went
Omuba , ji'U.W: per acre. 40 acres , Kimthwest-
of city , 275.0U per aero. 60 ucies. west nf
South Omalip , 250.X( ) per acie. HlekH. 303 N.-

Y.
.

. Llfu Illds. REIW1Jh-

am. . city wiiter , etc. ; near motor ; icry deslr-
nff.

-

nl low prlco of I2600.UO ; terms reaminiil'le.I-
I.

' .

. f. llutts , 22)) H. Utli street. It K--314 IS-

Kiir SHU| Thret' handbomc lotn un Mason
IweMi l-3Ut unit 33d , north front , with nice
phade. and fruit I refit. Kriipeu , etc. Will (" ! !
theko lota for IJ2UO.OO eueh. II ) pultltiK u nlr*
! , ! ' O.Ca coltagu on on of them ? IOIH u beaullfal-
tiomo In u splendid nelKhborhiKMl run IK w-
oured at mnull r<i t. HtcKii' Iteat I'mute-
Aiieney. . ? U3 N. Y. l.lfiHldg. . III ? 4ji ) U-

roit HAM : , COPIKS op TUB NIIIUAHICA-
JnicHiur , out ulMHit Muri'h I. nil newmlealer-
Uon'l buy leal entult or rent until you tret n

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Ilotcn , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Un-

arrr nioilli.: Notlilnit tnken for Irm than 2.V.-

C.

.

. W. IIAKtTt: ( tfORMER7.Y WITH JOHN O-

.Jncnlm
.

, deceased ; Inter with M. O. Maul ) un-
dertaker

¬

and cmualtuer ; C13 S. IClh , Tel , CO-

O.775KP
.

If. 1C. IR'RKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
ombulmer 1CI ? Chtcncn St. Tel. 90. 7t-

fUPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , tl.M a line per
inontli , Nothing tnken for lem than Kc-

.IJI.OHE

.

fPHOLSTERINfTcO , OKNERAL 1'PR-
nlturc

-
lepnlrlntti intimates nnd Infornmtlnn-

liporfully( given. All work called for nnd
promptly attended to. W-3 I'nrnnni street.-
'IVlepliono

.
7.V ) . M32-

JLOST. .

Rates , H4c n word Mrst ln > ortlon , lc n wotd-
tlieniiftor. . Nothing tnken for less than 23-

c.LOSTA

.

LAIK1E FINE LOOKINO Hl.fi : I1EL-
ten setter dug. black and white ; had on
leather collar. Finder will be liberally 10-

wauled
-

by relurnlnir to 2201 N. 20th nnd Rur-
detlo

-

st. 318 19 *

LOST. TI'ESUAv ! 1IROWN COCKER SPANl-
i'l.

-
. 8 months old. Return tu 210't Cnllfornhi

and receive lewnnl. Li ) l--431 IS

BOXING TAUGHT.
Rates , H4c n word Hist Insertion , lc u word

theieafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.N

.

( xNjT.p i IT v PROP.
Swart of ClilciiKO nt 420 llee bldg. Terms 10.00
for 12 lessons , pilMitely given. 408 IS *

DRESSMAKING.R-

ates.

.

. 1140 n. wonl llrst Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

ARTISTIC TAILOR-.MADE DRISSM"AKINO-
fioin 5.00 up. Madatno C'oibett , 1712 Spencer ,

Kountzc Place. M303 MU *

MME. NORRIS WILL'CONTlNfE THE J10.W
rate until Maich 1. 31S Rnmgo blk. 419 lh *

SCALES.-

Rales.

.

. lOc n line llrst Inwrlfon , $1 B) a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25C.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL
kinds. Address Uordun & Selleuk Co. , I ike-
St. . , Chicago. C37

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Hates , lOc n line first Insertion , 1.50 n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

VAN SANT.S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. Gil-
N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Auk for circular. M403

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.R-

ates.
.

. lUo a word first Insertion , lc a word
thcienfler. Nothing takui for less than 23c.-

O.

.

. T. GELLENRECK. HANJOIST AND
teacher , 1S10 California st. Oil

BUREAU. StfBi.t G ) . . SOMOITitits.lion-
Uuiltllnit. . OMAHA. NKIJ. AUvico. KIlB l

RR1LWRYLo-
nvpii IC11ICAGO , IIURL1NOTON & Q.IArrlves-
Oinalial Depot 10th ami Mason Sip. | Omalia-
4:4jpm Chicago Vestibule U:50am-
9.15am

:

Chicago Express l:25pm-
7:02pm

:

Chicago and Iowa Local S:00.im-
II:35am

:
: Pacllle Junction Local 5.33pm-

Leaxes BURLINGTON" "
"MO. RnTii7nrVives'-

Omahal Depot 10th und Mason Sly. | Omaha
10t5am: Denver Express H:35.im-
10:15atn

:
: Deadwood Expies-i l:10pm-

4:5Upm
:

Denver Express 4:10p-
mti50pm..Nebraska; Local ( except Sim. ) . . . G:50pm:

813am.Lincoln Local (except Sundny ) . 11:2r: ani
"

Leaves K. C. , ST 1. & C. H. | A invest
Oni.ihaj _Depot lOlh and Mason Sis. _ | Omaha
9:43am: .Kansas city Day : . . . r ::53p-

mJ'il' Ei.Ji 2ilKllL Exla U. P. Tians. . . CiSOa-
inLeaes l & ' PACfF1C. "

| A'frlve-
sOiiiahaUnlon| Depot 10th & Mason sla. | Omaha_ _ EAST. _ ___2|[_
9:30ani.: . Atlantic Expte 3 (ox Sunda ) ) . . 7l..pm-
8:00pm

:.Night Express. 6l3.un:

500pm.; . . Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. . . 2:00pm-
12lOain.Oklahoma

:
! ( lo C. H. ex. Sun ) 6:25.im:

' _WEST.
_

llM.unOdahoni.l: ) ! . Texas Exp. ox. Sun)12.lOam-
2.U5pm

).Colorado Limited. 4:60pm:

Leaves UNION PACIFlT' . "
| Ai"rrve-

sOmalmlUiilon Depot lOlh & _Mason
"

Els. | Omalia
9 ; Wain.Denver Express. . . . . . . . l:05pm-
2:15pin

:.Overland Flyer. C:30pm-
3:45pmUeatrleo

:
: t Stromsb'B Ex ( ex Sun)2:30pm-

G40pm
) :

; . Pacific Expioss.H.OJainC-
iSOjim. . . . .'.Demer Fast M.ilI. . . . ._ . . 4Snpin

Leaves"ICHICAGB.'MIL. . & S1'. P'AUL.I.xVrlX s" '

OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Hts , | Omaha
6:33pm: .Chicago Ltmlled. 9IOam-

ll:30am. . . . . Chicago Express ( exSun. . ) 5:30pm:

Leaves F. . } & MO. VALLEY. ( Arrives"-
Omahal Depot. ISth nnd Webster My. 1 Onialia
9 ::05.un.Deadwood lOxpress. . . . . tThopn-
i9:05amEx.: ( . Sat.Vjo.) . Exp. ( Ex. Mon. ) SHOpm
500pm.; Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunday ) . 10:45.im-
BMJpm.

:
. . . . . . . . iSI. Paul Expro s .. 9:23am_:

Leaves | criK'A"ao A : NOltTIlWEST'NAirivesO-
inahalU.

|
. P. Depot lOlh - Mason sts.Onuhal-

l:03ini
|

: .Chicago Express. (! ::10pm-
4:03pm: . Vestibule Limited. 3:20am-
6:30pm

:
: . Eastern Flyer. 2l5pm-

C30pmEx.
:

; ( . Sat. ) . Chic. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. ) 9:25pm-
C:53nm

:
: . . I" .. _ Vail oj- _ Local. 10:20J: m-

LVavan'r MISSOURI "PACIFIC. lArrhea"-
Omahal Depot , 5th and Webster sis. | Omalia-

I2:20pm: .St. Louis Express. G:00am-
10:00pm

:
: . St. Louis Express. 4:5Up-

mSilOpni.Jjaiiy
:

(ex Sun ) Nebraska Local. . SjlOain-
UaTvea" C.r BTr"P7r Si. & O. IA rrp7s"-
OmahaDepot| _ , 15lh and Webster sts._) Omaha
SiCOim. . . .Sioux City Accommodation. . . .10Spin;

215pm.; . Sioux City Express ( Ex. Sun. ) ,1220pm-
5:45mii

;
: . St. Paul I.hulled. . . . . . . . . 9:25.uu-

Leaves"
:

t4lfUX) CITY ,t iCv 'IFIC. " lAnlies-
OinahalU. . I' . Depot 10th Ac Maaon sis. jOmalia-
C:55am: . Sioux City Passenger. 10:20pm-

:5Jptu
:

: . .Jit. Paul Express. 10:00.im-
l

:

eaTes'l SIOtTx" T'lTV & PACIFIC. iAnlvea-
Omahal De | ot , Ijlh mid Websler J-IH. | Omaha
C45pm; . St. Paul Limited . T.7TT2iam)

5:4pm. Chicago Limited . fl:25am

Leaves | OMAHA XST. . LOUIS. | Ai lives
Omahal V. P. Depot lOlh & Mason Bts.lOm.iha
3 ::53pm.St. 1.0111s Cannon Hal ). l2J5pm

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.I'-

Mililoek

.

Submits Ills Prninlsoil lEosdliillnii-
WIIP on Hiiltrrlno Otlior lliiHlni'ss.

The rcRtihir wuoltly session of tlio county
commissioners was hold yesterday utter-
noon ivitli all of the members In uttcntlaiiuo.-
As

.

the routine business progressed Major
Pnildoclc , the Little Pappio incmhur , nmdo
Ills erand stand play , which was printi-d Ity
this paper over n week ago. At , thit: tlmo
lie declared his Intention of introducing a
resolution to the oiTect that (luring the
ltlanco of the year each commissioner
should remit to the county one-fifth of his
salary , or &SO per month. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

tlio resolution was Introduced and re-
tarred to the committee on charity , to bo ro-

ortcd
-

) upon at an adjourned session of the
board , to ho held next Wednesday afternoon.

The claim of Sophia Dennett , wife of-

GcorgoA. . Hennctt , for $1,150 lor nllcecd
services as matron ai the county Jail for
iwcnty-two months , was rejected lo n unani-
mous

¬

vote , lliu members holding that there
had never been any authority given for the
employment of tiny person to bcrvo In that
capacity.

There had been some huttoriuo purchased
for use at the poor farm.Vlion the liill wan
presented Mr. I'.iddoclt Introduced n resolu-
tion

¬

boyroltlnir tlio product. The resolution
was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Williams declared thnt the use of-
iMitlcrltio nl the hospital was not doing Jus-
Llco

-

to the American cow , and ho hoped that
in the future county oDIcIals would not nur-
chabo

-

the unholy stulT for county pauper
consumption.-

In
.

the und the bill wa ordered paid , nnd-

tlio superintendent of the county hospital In-

structed not to purchase any moro buttcrino
for thu boarders.

The Aincrlcnli Publishing company was
tno lowest Didder for the printing of tax re-

ceipts
¬

ut u former mooting when the con-

tract
¬

was awarded. CHtorday the com-

i'aiiy
-

wrote that it had niado n mistalte und
liad bid too low. The bidder wanted to
back out or be paid n prlco moro than double
what U bid. The matter was referred.-

lly
.

resolution un assistant at the county
store was ordered employed for the period
of ono month at .fMl nor month.-

Tlio
.

resolution ordering the issue of the
< I.VK0) of road improvement bonds wiib In-

Inxiucod
-

and adopted.-
Mids

.

were reculvod front the Kobraskn
National , the United .States National and
the Merchants National banks for the
county funds during the year IbUI. Kuch-
ttaiilcotTored to | . .iy iuteri'bt nl the rate of
1 per cent per annum on the dally balances ,

i'ho bids were acceptor! and the bonds of-

tfio banks. In tha sum of $100,000 each , gnar-
aiitoelng

-

the safe keeping of tlio bonds , wcro-
ipiirovod.( .

By the adoiitloi nf a resolution o Herod by-
Mr. . Stcnbciv U was decided that the de-
posit

¬

at any particular bank should never
oiceed &) per cent of amount of tlto pjld in-

njHtal stock of that bank.

AMONG THE INSURANCE MEN

Llfo Underwriters Sacrifice a Banquet in

Order to Aid the Poor.

POSTPONEMENT OF THE ANNUAL SPREAD

nnd l.tmi-i In InuiillitttliiiniMi-
orinliiK i Mttliml Ilinv-

IiKcnill.trlcxAri Trculcil In Hi'l-
uuuruitfiit

-

: or tliuVt li-

.Kvonts

.

of the week , locally , union ;; flro-

ntul llfo uiitlcrwrltors liuvu lidcn of grCnt-
variety. . In the circled where the energetic
life Insurance ngoiit button-holes his victim
nnd exerts all the | of pernuaalvo elo-
quence

¬

In behalf of u policy the week has
been exceedingly quirt. Kvcn the Btalwnrt
form of I'reslilent Nct-ly has Illttctl over the
stnte anil chased fugitive business. It It) said
tlmt ono of the causes of the depression In-

llfo underwriter circles Is due to the fact
that Colonel Jeffries captured nearly every
uninsured innn In Nebraska anil wrote him
up before ho departed for the 1'aelllc coast
to live upon renilnlsi-ences and so.i breezes.

There hns been a great activity among flro
Insurance men. The city Is filled with
adjusters attending to the aftermath of the
Iloston store lire. Nearly all the flro un-
derwriters

¬

arc lamenting the fact that
Omaha started out with .1 big Ilio so early
In ISO ) .

The Insurance men nro pushing with
great unanimity tlio nci-csslty of an
amended electric wiring ordinance and more
rigid building laws. .It Is rnmnred that
the city council will glvo tlio inaltur some
consideration at an early date.-

Tlio
.

regular monthly mooting of the Mfo
Underwriters association of Nebraska was
hold at the rooms of the Commercial club
Monday evening. After supper the meeting
was called to order by President Nccly. The
routine business of the association having
been disposed of , an excellent paper was read
by Mr. William M. Thompson of the .Mutual
Ute on the topic furnished by the national
convention for discussion nt the February
meeting. A very general discussion fol-
lowed

¬

, and then tin- matter of banquet was
taken up. It was decided to at least post-
pone

¬

It until after Lent , and In view of the
prevailing distress the 'association , by a
unanimous vote , presented to the
Associated Charities of Omaha a check for
J50 , with the best wishes of the associa-
tion

¬

that the small contribution might bo of
some assistance to them In prosecuting their
good work. The meeting then adjourned
to meet again to hear the report of a com-
mittee

¬

appointed to obtain bids for the reg-
ular annual bunpuet. The adjourned meet-
ing

¬

being called to order the association took
up the matter of bids that wcro presented ,
and lt was the unanimous opinion of all
present tlmt further consideration of the
question of giving a banquet shonM be de-
ferred until the regular meeting lit Septem-
ber.

¬

.

.SKCIJirr.VItY IIAUTKiAVS IDKA.

Some Timely Snggi-Mllon * 1111 1,11V Insurance
In l riil! < ii.

Frank 13. Hartlg.-in , general agent of the
State Mutual and secretary of tlio Omaha
Mfo Underwriters absoclatlun , expresses his
sentiments on ll'fo Insurance in Nebraska as
follows :

"Tlio hard times of last year have not ef-
fected

¬

life insurance business as much as
the public is Inclined lo believe they have.
While It Is true that the volume of business
written was not as laige as for the previous
year , jet the results for this year will com-
pare

¬

more favorably with the results of List
year than any other line of business. Care-
ful

¬

and prudent men will not be without In-

surance
¬

, us they are as apt to die In hard
times us they are In good times. The re-
cent

¬

panic has demonstrated that n man's
reliable resources are his personal ability
while living and Ills life Insurance in case
of death. It bus been a great hardship to
many men during the paht eight months to
meet their Insurance premiums as they be-
came

¬

due , vet the auditor's report thus far
shows that the lapses for the past year In
insurance are comparatively light , every ¬

thing being considered-
."In

.

fact , all the companies represented In
Nebraska which obtain their business legiti-
mately

¬

show a good Increase of the amount
In force over lust year. The snide concerns
and those which obtain their business by
misrepresentation and by rebating lapsed
more than they wrote. The matter of ob-
taining

¬

llfo Insurance and keeping It resem-
bles

¬

other lines of business very much It
must bo obtained honestly. The llfo Insur-
ance

¬

men draw consolation from the belief
that the futureVor the business is promisi-
ng.

¬

. The financial test for the last
year has been a cruclcal ono. It has had no
equal In the past twenty years. Men who
had accumulated savings and invested them
In the various business enterprises have
been heavy losers. The days of largo profits
and quick returns nro things of the past.
Conservative men will bo more Inclined to
Invest their surplus in Insurance , which will
give ample protection for their families In-

case of their death ; and should they live to
reach old ago the money which they have
intrusted to the insurance companies will
return to them as n competency for their de-
clining

¬

years. Men are being insured every-
day wlileli could not h.ivo been Interested In
the subject at all ten years ago. It Is no
longer looked on ns the price of a man's llfo-
by his family , but it Is to them a shrewd
business transaction In every sense of the
word. It requires as much to care for a-

man's family when lie IK dead UN when ho Is
living , and nearly every head of a family is
unanimous in tlio .sentiment that It keeps
him exceedingly busy to provide for them
whllo he Is alive. Llfo insurance Is the only
reliable substitute for ills productUo ability.-

"No
.

, very few men have substituted the
cheaper forms of assessment insurance for
the regular old lino. They realize that the
dearest is Hie cheapest in the long run , and
especially In the matter of Insurance. He
pays his money in order to eliminate every
possible risk. Very few are willing to pay-
out money and take nb much ilsk on the as-

sessment
¬

associations In which ho holds his
certificate as the association takes on his
life.

The following IB a synopsis of the htato-
mcnts

-
Died with the state auditor ( if Ne-

braska
¬

nf business written In this state up-

to Febrimry 7 ;
( ninpntilfii. Wiltlon. Lnimi'd-

.Itiilllu

.

> l.73i ) > : 7S W

Mutual lliMii-Ilt mow i. l , )

John Iliiiuwk -'-' " ' JW.W-
MuDsuihiiHi'lti ) Miiluiil MM 1.1 '" ' "H-

NiuthwisU'rn iiss.H. * ( .* . .ii7-

lNatl.mal W.
New York l.lfv 3'JHJ! :

"
, ii.&i'-

JiVV MmViili : -a"-
Hlnl

. ' . ?
Mutim ! 201,807 r'J.iJ;

;

l-nlon I.lfi. ( Omaha ) ': . ; M"-
muni Hiiiii-t i.ifr < ' " ''i'll-
ankcrH

" ;
( Uniiiln ) W1.?" WZS

'Pruvi'li'lH : , JMI ! ijfl.l7

Mutual H ! niiid _ * W C63.H-

WCullril Uin I'lliliTHlltlTK Don ll.

The Merchants and Manufacturers associa-

tion

¬

of Daltlmore has decided to Immediately
put In operation Its contemplated plan of or-

ganU
-

11 ;; hcvcrnl branch B of l.lojd'n Inn iranco-
system. . Thin Is the result of the Baltimore
Underwriters association' )! raUo In Insurance
rates. In each branch twenty manufacturerx
and merchants who oun largo plants or
warehouses pledge themselves for an amount
not to exceed $10,000 In flro losses to any OIIH-

of the members of the branch. No risk fs-
lo exceed $10,000 In any ( inn particular
branch. Twenty per cent of the money will
IIP paid In when the pnllclcx are Issued next
week and tl.e funds bo p'ucol on d ? | on t ,

drawing Intelest with a Ilalllinoro ( runt com-
paii

-

) . In CHBO of a lire In which uiy: mom-
litr

-
puffers loss an uhHegsmunt will bo madi

on the remaining 80 per cent of the $100,000-
In propoitlon to the amount of the loser's-
policy. . This method of proctdure continues
as long IIR the total amount Is unused. Many
members of the newly fanned branches have
property worth many tlmcx more than the
mm policy of $10,000 calls for , and whalcNcr
extra Insurance is desired will bu riluc ? l with
onu or a nmnbor of the branches of Lloyd's
In New York-

.OliJi'H

.

l.phbun In Inrcnilliirlcii.-
At

.

Wilmington , Del. , recently the most
Mivrrc sentence that has been Imposed on
any prisoner In tha courts of that Htuto for-

t> arn uas Imposed upon John Hmltllx.
colored , for burn burning. Hmlttlx pleaded
guilty to Betting lire to the barn of Alonzo-
Whlttock , near Odessa , tia the night of

January 8. Smlttlx was employed by Mr-

.Wliltlock
.

ns a farm hand and dl -

charr.ed on January R. Three nights later
he returned and set flro to tlio barn , IlflcciiC-

OWK and eleven horses losing their lives In

the Humes. The b.'irn was valued at $2,600-

nnd the stock at $2,001) .

Chief JuMIco Lore said the case was thn
most diabolical , cold-blooded ono that had
becn-beforo the1 court for years. Ho then
donlonced Smlltlx to six yciuu Imprison-
ment

¬

, to stand urn1 hour In the pillory anil-
bo whipped with twenty lashes Saturday ,

to pay a line of $500 and pay $2,000 In resti-
tution

¬

money. The severe Reiitonco did not
Ht-em to effect Smlttlx , who left the dock
smiling.

I'ri'inlitiin mill l.nn04 In louit.-

Iiuuranco
.

companies have been meeting
protests from various sections against ad-

vances
¬

In tales on the ground tlmt the law
of averages docs not rccognlro any state
lines. The claim Is made that the experi-
ence

¬

of companies In any given section for
ono or two or n scries of years cannot bu
taken as an absolute criterion of rates.t
the figures below are correct the Sioux
City Journal presents an argument against
tlio recent advance In Iowa rates , the loglo-
of which will appeal to the laymen at least.-

It
.

says :

"So far as flro insurance companies at-

tempt
¬

to justify the Increase In Iowa rates ,

on the ground that the old rates were unrc-
muncratlvc.

-
. the attempted justification pro-

ceeds
¬

from n fulso foundation. For the two
years IS'JO and 1SU1 the premiums received
by the flro Insurance companies from Iowa
business amounted to 270000000. whllo
losses paid on Iowa losses were only $124-

000,000
, -

, leaving .to the companies $ llrt,000.-
000

. -
, or a sum greater than the value of the

corn ciop of the state. For the year 1893
there was as great a dlffi-rence. The premi-
ums

¬

collected were $ lfiO,000,000 and the
losses p.tld wcro 77000000. "

IiKiminrc Itiniii.-
J.

.

. 0. Holllngshead , ptesldent of the t'nlon
Fire Insurance company of Philadelphia ,

was In the city last
The loss ratio In Colorado during the

year 1S93 Is estimated from the returns of
some twentty-llve companies at Ifi.-

C.

.

. M. Vogel , an adjuster of Cincinnati ,
says that even If lire Insurance rates are
raised 20 per cent they will not bo adequate
for Omaha.

The flro Instilanco companies nro receiv-
ing

¬

from Indiana authorities -the tax paid
on ptcmlums for the bcncllt of the flremcn'H
pension fund. The law under which the tax
was exacted baa been declared unconstitu-
tional

¬

,

The commissioner of Massachusetts
advises the leglslatnic to reduce the charge
for valuing llfo Insurance policies , from -1

mills for each $1,000 of Insurance to 2'i'
mills ; also that when the deputv commis-
sioner

¬

performs the duty of an actuary ho
should be paid for It.

William Illcliardson , owner of the Scasldo
hotel , lit Hockaway Hcach , which burned
September 13 , 1S92 , sued the Queens County
Water company for damages , charging that
If the company had fulfilled Its contract
with the town the firemen would have had
water enough to have extinguished the flre.-

Ho
.

got a verdict for 30000.
Frank Luwler , who Is known to about

every Chlcagoan , and whoso service In con-
gress

¬

, candidacy for the postmastershlp ,

and big petition has made him known to
the nation , has about concluded to quit poli-

tics
¬

and settle Into business habits. Ho II.-.H

been appointed city agent of the Interstate
Casualty company of New York , by Manager
T. P. Simmons , and will boon be looking for
risks.-

Tlio
.

Detroit Salvage company has liccn
incorporated in Michigan for the purpose of
operating In the city of Detroit as a private
lire patrol. Tlio company has ten men , two
wagons , four horses , with the necessary tar-
paulins

¬

, etc. , and will work under tlio or-

ders
¬

of the llro department clilcf of tlio city.
The yearly cost 1ms been arranged at $50 for
each Insurance company. That a fire patrol
in Detroit would prove o [ value goes with-

ECHOES FROM THE ANTEBOOM.-

I'nltcil

.

Worhiiirn Plriimintly Olrhrnto Their
l.'ntry Into u >"mv Hull.

One of tlio most .enjoyable events which
occurred in the past week was the (social
given by Ancient Order United Workmen
lodge No. 18 at the new hall , located on
the corner of Seventeenth and Farnam
streets , the lodge having recently moved
from the old hall to tlia largo and elegant
ono facing Farnam street , foimcrly occupied
by Chambers' Dancing academy. The In-

vitation
¬

was extended to all the members
and friends of the order to meet and spend
a social evening. They responded nobly by
filling the place to overflowing , and the en-

tertainment
¬

proved to bo ono of Interest
and a general good tlmo was had. Mr. n.-

K.

.

. Yocum presided and the following pro-
gram

¬

was given :

Address of welcome D. 31. Hnverloy
Song liy quartet Martini Hymn
Tulk "What Are We Here KorV" ,

Dr. li. A. Mdrrlam
Instrumental music

, Miss Ilaverloy nnd Mr. Allen
flood of the Order. . . .Dr. Goonre H. Put call
.Solo W. J. C. P. Cramer
Selection Han jo Club
Song by quartet Hunting Song-
Comic song Prof. Glllcnbcclc-

Tlio members of the refreshment com-
mltfco

-
had prepared a dainty lunch , con-

sisting
¬

of ice cream and cake , which was
nerved at thu conclusion of tlio musical
and literary program. The remainder of-

tlio evening was spent in dancing and at-
cards. .

The various committees deserve duo
credit for the efforts put forth to make tlio
occasion ono of thorough enjoyment to all ,
In which they succeeded most admirably.-
Tlio

.
lodge promises to give similar enter-

tainments
¬

In the future-

.Mriiiorhit

.

lEcholiillmiH ,

The following resolutions weio adopted by-

Yalinundahsls tribe , Improved Order of-

Hod Men :

WhereiiH , It lias pleased thu Great Spirit
to remove from us by death Urotlier H. H.
Lucas ; anil ,

Whereas , We recognized in UrotherI.-
UOIIH In his life time cine of nur most
indent und devoted members , therefore , ba-

Itosolved , That whllo wo deeply deplore
Ills IOSM , we how In humble milimlsslnil to
the will nf tin- Great Spirit and foci that
our deceased brother Is In the hands of
Him who doolli nil things ; ttat In
winging his Might fr un those limiting
grounds ho has gone to that great reserva-
tion

¬

lesorvod by the Gieat Spirit for only
thoM ) who practice , us did our deceased
lit other , those glorloun principle !) of free-
dom

¬

, friendship nnd charity for all mlm-
klnd

-
, there to Imsk In the sunlight of-

pi'lestlnl Joy In that land where no storm
of adversity comes to man through tlio-
liranehes of the tree of life-

.Ilotolved
.

, That those resolutions bo
spread upon the minutes of our mooting ,
nnd that a copy of the Hamo , certified un-
der

¬

lliu soul of the trllio , lo ti admitted to
the widow of our deceased brother , and ,

llosolvod. That n ropy of tin- same bo
published In The Sunday liec-

.Itiiynl

.

Ni'lgliliiirHDViiloiilliut Snelulilc.
Pansy camp No. 10. It. N. of A. , hold a

Valentino sociable Wednesday evening at
the beautiful homo of Neighbor P. C.
Schroeder and wife , JCI8 North Twenty-
slxth

-
street.

Music and speaking uo.ro among the pleas-
ant

¬

fcaturcH of the evening , to say nothing;

of the grab-bag Mrs. Snhrocder had pre ¬

pared. At it Into hour coffee and cake were
served , from which a neat llttlu sum was
realized.-

Tlioho
.

socliiblos are given nncn a month
by the camp at the homes of members , to
which all are cordially Invited-

.Pylliliin

.

SMern intrrliilii: ,

Clalo City Temple No. 2. Pythian Sisters ,
ono of tholr most enjoyable entertain-

mentM
-

laht Friday evening nt Pythian hall ,
canslstlng of music , readings mid a social
daiici ) . occupying the tlimi from 8 till la-
o'clock , Thu ladles of this temple arc noted
for their sociability , ami all present were
uniform In pralso of the cordial reception
given them , and went a'Any wishing that
Miiuii entertainments of thu Pythian Blutera-
mlKlit bu of moro frequent occurrence-

.KnlghU

.

of Pjllilai.-
At

.

thn meeting nt lodge No , 1

hint Wednesday evening the rank of esijulro
was conferred on one of the prominent btiM-

nesit
-

men of thu city. Next Wednesday
livening tin ) knight's rank will bo conferred
on onu of the judged of thu district court.
All memborti and visiting brothers are cor *
dlally Invited to be present-


